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Dr. Georse O. Butter Found 

«Guilty of Moving Liquor in 
HU Possession Contrury To 

•tke Prohibition Lew. ................

4 '
AdminUtretor Will Con- 

fer With Anthracite 'Distri
bution Committee in Re- 
gsrd To Supply of Coel For 
New Brunswiclt.-

&—~..............■■>...............................
WILL supply wood.

s a nMMW stem that he le -----------“
Fuel

Wilson Yestei 
Menn Is New

\ T.K
Shot Gap» and Sporting Riflesneed tor Or. Qeontv 0. Bsster appeared yen 

ter-dey «nomine In the Solive court tor 
l further heaving os s cherts of hev- 

cotttrery
a-'I

Alexander Crwwtord end James Ruee, 
tesreetors for 8t. John under the Pro 
rtselal Pmhlblllon Act handed In their 
reelssetlona yeeterdny to Ohlet in- 

Wilson to inks effect immédiat-

•BIN 6N PURLOUSM.

.cLhm® «d’^Shü.z ss
bolt lee to hh (Uther'e oflkm, kho In . ^ United atetee to conter«u%fi*uss£r - SeySFySsSs

paless
certainty shout hard coal sumily to 
lay in n supply ot eott coal while It 
may he had es 

shortage 
comes.

purposes sad further as e when seen last night hy The 
meSteal.mnn, tte doctor ceeli here standard, Mr. Prink said: 
procured She lkiuor vtithout basing it ..le mgard to th, anthracite situs 
peeked tit Ever pill teste" tlott i hare advices that cars sent In
„ lttJh,ilï£î!î7>,î> *» the mines to he loeded are sent In
t"™ed„ J^2î*ti,w*Srithr52£m. prelcfuuce to United States places 
su? smÜSus t^ue°âf UseuraJ^Dudel ■‘•th»1' than to Canadian, deverel 

r vÎÎÎêÎl amued salunet sersoee hare, however, reached the 
is iHaa a «hiipi itediiMMlko the mu* to* th® lMl fortntfht and the dlltl. |tow thln*e were nronfMilnR In hlaAurthsssssi and'w «KJ^TumSMlion of the llttuor law. te regard to transportation and the aary ,e u,, |ntwwts of the proper on-

One man appeared in the morning on altotteaht of coal. forcement of the law to make a
of helng drunk and was rw “Fuel controller Magrath spent change In the method of administrai- 

some time very recently lb the United ,on Md lt hld been decided to appoint 
States In regard to thin question and mlB to ub, full charge of the en- 
an a reeult ot hie vl.lt, through ei_ torcemOTt ol ,1W the enUre 
tended correspondence to me, I have «foelnoe and to devote all his time 
thought It wlee to get on the ground 
myself and propose doing so In a week 
or ten days, to look over the situation 
and come In direct contact with the 
anthracite distribution committee ol 
the United Sûtes. This committee, I 
believe, considers that It woUM he 
well for me to do this In order that 
conditions may be dlicuseed and s 
way found out of the dlltloultlee which 
exist at the present time,''

With regard to the soil coal situa
tion, Mr. Frink said:

-r understand that C.

New for the hunting aeeeoa. when you turn egeta to thouihta of nuns, of 
Rifles and AmmuttHton. of which oar display Is abreast of the Umee, our 
offerings Including, In

X ifUSSsSSi
yeetednytofoeume hie duties.I RIF LBS

, Winchester Remington Bevegs Hamilton Stevens Rose. In:r*
NOVA SCOTIA BUILDINO, When .seen Inst night by the BUnd- 

ard Messrs Crawford and Rose said 
It wae true for certain reasons they 
had resigned and were all through 
with the Job but further than aoknow. 
lodging this fact were non-oommunlcat- 
Ive In the metier.

These two officials have given ex- 
cellent satisfaction end have been 
most efficient In the discharge of their 
duties working night and day to trap 
violators ol the law, Mr. CrawMrd 
was appointed on April ko, ItilT and 
took up his duties with the coming 
into effect ol the lap. Mr. Roes wae 
appointed In March. Ills and both 
have been nn the Job all the time.

Chief Inspector W. D. Wilson, who 
reached the city yesterday was seen 
last night hy the ilundard and asked

SHOT OUNS
Remington -!• Cham plea—Main .:- champion—Usd* Armory

Leaded Sheila Bntpty Shells- Meta Ills Cartridges Shell Leading Outfits 
Take lilevatps to BporUng department.lifflsasss

•hip carpenters were • ve*f 
ot mem.

r
house, and he had a right 
tiquor as he WMwceiaarjMMmt
hlKenneth Wilson, tor tho ptroneoution, I 
believed It not necessary tor s medical s 
man to have two docee hottiee el Uqnor „ 
tor medical

and the 
busy lot ' W. IL THORNE «" CO., LTD. King

Street
Market
SquareINSTRUOTORa HERB.

Awsmgg
W to languettes ïtthe Frederleton 
High eehooL were vieltore to the elty 
yesterday.

tllere le likely to be 
When the cold weather

■«rwsfVMsatsst» »v .,«»»»♦

Open Friday evenings until ten, dosed Saturdays at one. t
SLOWLY RBOOVBRINS.

jSP&AS THE NEWEST I
Felt, Velour and Velvet Hats•AND CONCERT POSTPONED. a «harpe 

mandeia
Ah Awytlan woman, JoeepMnm EH, 

charged Annie George with esesult. ee 
ehe had been struck on the kick with 
n stick Evidence wae taken to the 
ceee, which wss then pos-poned for 
further hearing today, when wltnawe# 
for the defence vrtB tot celled. Hal er 
8 Keith sppsared^tor the plaintiff.

ACOMA, WASH.,
MILL OWNER HAS 

JOINED THE ARMY

Samuel R. Likely En Route To 
Training Camp—Left Urge 
Business For Soldier»' Pay 
and Chance To Do Hie Bit.

scheduled tor the band title season. 
TotrtjjhMh^ere to ghe n eoncert to

WANTS NAMSS OF LUMSBRMtN.

quant fer the names ot lumbermen or 
shipbuilders who might be totereeted 
In the toot that he had for sale a tract 
of timber land, 600 acres In citent, 
near to 8L John.

Our buyer, Mr. J. H. Maurr, returned yesterday from hie early fell buying 
trip. And our ihowrooma ere now ready with a wonderful gathering of all the 
newest stylss for As fall season.

to the executive end admlnlelration 
end ot affaire.

The men selected tor this position 
was T. T. Mann, former chief nt police 
for Oemphetlton. end later Inspector 

under the Pro-tleouche County 
i Law.

Mr. Menn he said wee now to the 
city end a start under the new regime 
would be made here. Ihe new official 
taking lull charge of yu» end of tbh 
metier for e time. Later he arould 
visit other pert» of the province end 
It was hoped to this way to bring about 
a stricter enforcement of the lew end 
lo prevent to n greeter degree the 
Importation Into the province of llqu-

for Res 
htbltlon 1 MILLINERS AND APPRENTICES WANTED

Marr Millinery CoM Limited
g MsasssaaaasssaaaasSaffgw»*» v»eiissss»»ssssss»iss»ssus»iee»«s—ssseeie—see»TNB AFFEAL CASS 

The appeal to the cane ol Bounders 
vs Coleman will be heard this morn-
'wstifcrtsa.

officer In Ike

B. Magrath is 
now nt Mlnto looking Into the ques
tion of price ns Hied by the fuel con
troller and which has been the cause 
of a memorial to the Dominion Gov 
ernment asking lor an Incromm In the 
price nt mine. It le likely title mat- 
tor will be arranged by compromise 

"Today I received advlre that coal 
•hortage on the Quebec, Atlantic anu 
Weetern Railway might oauae a cur 
tallment cl lia operations. This Is sir 
important line In the province of Que
bec end there doe» not seem to be 
any Immédiats prospect of relief eg

■orwwwwwwvwvuww wv -riPvAb wwv. v
Coleman 
with nn

discharge ef hie duty end 
when tried before Magistrate Adame 
of Brookvtlle was found «silty and 
lined 110.

Yer

COMFORT—Two-Point Gasoline IronSamuel R. Likely of Tacoma, Wash, 
arrived In Uie cRy yeeterdiy en route 
to Nova Scotia tor s training camp, as 
he he» enlisted In the British Army.

Mr. Likely who signed on voluntarily 
preferred, n branch of the Imperial 
Army and after negotiating with the 
ttllltery people he wee assigned to 
the Officers' Training Corps.

The new recruit wee born to Basel, cept from the Sydney mine» wbere 
England to 1881. For » time he wee there are leu.uOo tons of coel on tfle 
e sailor on a British ship. After sert- dump, end Ihe car ferry Is nt tie 
tog his time he came to New Voit, and present time under certain military 
finally located In Tncomn where he restrictions.
made » success of life; acquiring own- "In view of the eltuetlon on both 
ershlp of e small shingle mill near side» of New Brunswick, In NoVk 
Walls Walla/ Washington and also Scotia end the United Btetea, 1 think 
held interests to a mill et New West- the Provincial Government would

puraue a wine policy If they requlat. 
tloned » sufficient quantity of urand 
Lake coal to tide over any emergency 
which might arlae to thla province 
While the quality Is inferior lor do- 
mastic 
ol sul
ether Ineonvenlencei, we cen put 
these Inconveniences to one elde end 
make sure list no ponon «hell freeze 
to death In thin province. The led 
that three quarter» of the output or 
this area Is going to Quebec and the 
itete of Maine should be no her to the 
course of self preservation to this 
province."

NAVY LEAGUE DAY 
ON SEPTEMBER 5TH***

VBRV MOT WBATHEB.
Travellers arriving to the elty lest 

night «tâte «hit the wenther lit the 
up-country districts was extremely hot 
yesterday, and It wea * delightful 
change to reach Bt. John even If It 
wee damp, because the wenther here 
wee nice end cool,

EASILY ADJUSTED • — — ALWAYS TO BE TRUSTED
The advantage! Of UUO wonde rul Iron era so many end so Important 

housewife can be without It.
The latest Invention In gsiollne appliances. Quick lighting, sell 

cleaning generator.
Positive shut-off egelnet pressure, perfect regulation gas tip, can 

not be entnrged. All parts accessible and quickly Interchangeable II 
take» leas alcohol to light title Iron thnn any other gesollnr Iron
mede.

St. John Will Be Reminded of 
Its Obligations To the Sail
ors Thursday, September 
5th—Have Not the Sailors 
Been Neglected?

PE
that no

J. F. OOMBRTY PROMOTED.
J, P. Doherty, of Montreal, hes been 

appointed tmvellinx freight agent of 
the C. P. R. over the New Bruuswlclt 
division. Mr. Doherty, who hae been 
coming to »L John during the winter 
season for some years, Is well known 
end hie frteude will be glad to hear 
of the promotion whldh ha# come his 
wap.

When Lloyd George made hie mem- 
orêtrie speech to the House of Com- 
mons, August 8th, he took occasion 
to remind the world that "the British 
fleet stands ns the first bulwark ot 
the Allie»." Ol oeuree title te not n 
new statement. All know end fully 
realise It, but » form uf practical ap
preciation will be possible soon in 
which every dllsen, free the young- 
eel school child lo Ihe weallhleet busi
ness man can partlclpste.

"EVERYTHING 18 DONE FOR 
THE SOLDIERS. snld a yoUns Units 
dtan naval recrull. with a Unite of 
bitterness.
SOLDtt&RS, COMFORTfl FOR THU 
SOLDIERS DO YOU EVER HEAR 
OF SMOKES FOR THE SAILORS?"

What I» being done for the wound
ed and disabled Canadian and Brttlih 
sailors of the navy and 
marine? While Canada hi 
naughts or cruisers, her shores have 
been protected ty the British navy at 
the expenaa of the British tas payera. 
Locally hundreds of thousand# ot 
dollars have been raised 
Army, hut September will 
practleaffy Ihe first day that an apisial 
ta» been made directly and exclusive 
ly fer tho Navy, without which 
Canada would now unquestionably be 
under Oermsn rule. St. John cltlsens, 
young snd old, under th» leadership 
of strong committees of ladles snd 
gentlemen will give thousands, yes, 
tens of thousands. Wednesday, Sep 
tomber 4th when their attention has 
been drawn lo the greet need and lack 
of attention given to seme to the 
pest. All should beer In mind that 
Wednesday, September 4th I» Navy 
Leagne Day, and on that d 
Canadien lo giving the (sgAft 
mena», from the widow'» mite to the 
thousands, In std of thlo great ceuee. 
LET THERE BE NO SLACKERS.

gflieftkOTt t cfiZtWL Sid, $
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minster, British Columbia.
One brother has made the supreme 

sscrtlloe on the battlefield of France, 
being e member of nn Imperial Regl
meat.

Mr. Likely concluded his short inter, 
view with • good ehnke ol the hand 
saying "1 am «lad I am In It new. and 
only wish It wee sooner 1 had signed

ewe
TH1 ROTARY CLUB.

The Rotary deb yesterday decided 
hold an afternoon of sport» it an 
ly date for benefit of the Play

ground»' Association, and to appro
priât» ISO to prorlde prizes for the 
Housewives' Learie exhibit In connec- 
lion with the Wnr Garden» exhibition, 
w F. Burdlit reported on the vint 
lo Chartottotown.

purpose» and It has an siccus 
phur In Re composition, witht

M

i Stores open et S.30 e. m„ close •! 
6.46 p. m. Fridays sloes at 10 p. m. 
Saturdays et 18.46 p. m.

issued by the Oenedi Food Iperd.
"Having soon what you can grow, 

sen what your wife can can. 'up
4 LITTLE BUSINESS

WAS TRANSACTED

Common Council Met in Com 
mittfw Yesterday—Lancas
ter Ferry Will Stop Unless 
City Gives Assistance.

"SMOKES I-OR THE
e-M

WANTS INFORMATION.
Mayor Hayes yesterday received • 

letter from J. W. Berry, editor of the 
Gardiner Journal, elating that accord- 
nig lo reporte auger end flonr could 
he bought freely and to large quanti 

here end asking It these reports 
were true. In reply the mayor wrote 
tbel the law only allowed fifteen days' 
supply of eich of these commodities 
to hr sold at once end while there 
might be some totreetlons of the law 
on the whole It we* quite well ob
served.

ASKED FOB RE-EXAMINATION.
. A discharged soldier reached Ihe 

city ■ few dare ego, coming from a 
At military headquart

ers he appeared ashing 
Inatlon, as he believed* 
for eervlce. Upon being eeked for 
hie papers Instructing s re-eiaminat- 
lon he showed a letter written by bis 
sister saying If he wished more pens
ion money he would likely have to 
undergo another einmlnetlon. 
man himself could not rend, and had 
mlsunderripod the meaning carried to 
the letter.

He wee kindly Hied up by the mil- 
Itsry people end again proceeded h 
ward. '

mercantile 
ns no iDrend.rural centre.lies for • re-exsm- 

he wee calledOh motion of Commleoloner Fisher 
the common council In committee yeo- 
terday decided lo pay the wages of 
John Nlchol, Into superintendent of 
the publie works department on the 
West Side, tstitil September 10, pay
ment to he mode to «he widow.

Meyer Hayes reported Ihet the sur
plus money for the Lancaster Ferry 
tad been epent end the eervlce would 

here to he dlsconttiined unless the 
elty would aulet. It was decided to 
hate Commissioner Bullock submit a 
report on the cost of operating Ihe 
ferry before taking any action.

Arthur Bassos snd John Sima were 
granted permission to erect electric 

' eigne over thplr premises on Mill and 
Dock street».

Commissioner Fisher bregfht up 
the mfitter of permanent monument! 
to mark the North End survey to coat 
about 11,000. No notion wae token.

for the 
represent

y The
HEADQUARTERS NSWS.

Headquarters News"—A lively lit
tle sheet edltod by Serit. R. 0. John 

of loeet Military Headquarters 
stall, hes made lie appearance, and 
4s receiving much commendation. 
The sheet—» four page one—covers 
war items, sport», personal news and 
wit. «.

At the lop of the paper appear» 1 
- Frtc#-v"Free"- again "we ml»» noth

ing," end Judging by e Into edition 
Utile le mleeed.

Every week It RIB appear, and the 
hoys look forward In eueprnee until 
It stews up

eon
nine

SOME OOOO SSATS LIFT FOR 
--OAODY LONO CIOS" TONIOHT 

Tke rush for seats for tonight and 
tomorrow*» engagement of the Ob- 
lightful comedy “Daddy Long Legi
st the Imperial hae been molt nnoe- 
uel. Indicating th# popularity of the 
story ee It eppeend le the ladle.
Heme Journal and Iff novel term.
The piny le even bettor than the look
— Henry Miller's oompeey li: truly A „e|1„ 0F LOV»LINggl. 
metropolitan. There are eml e few, bVKSMAN'S SHOW WINDOW OF 
very ww. eaato on tbe toiraf SUPERFINE BROADCLOTHS 
floor for tonight snd some Ehotoeion»» AND VILOUR8.
In the balcony. Th» Wednradar Nww , Ban,b,f ,we00„ 
night onto ItnHo^WVy. we displayed each a wonderful color
»« F]an !• being pretty well marhad thll mntt magic fabric,

The Imperial "••"^fment sin- cb0,,„ b)f t||e lMd|B| Fashion centres 
cerely suggests eerty bookings today. Be tbe Bredommsol fabric for Fall 

‘r Tailleurs and Costume»—rich tones
TRAVELLERS PATRIOTIC CLUE. oreen-both IHbt add dark colors 

Jffitiara F«tont hers been granted ere rece„IB| tbeir «ret showing la 
WlUIsm A. etewart.ofSsJnt l««- our display window today, other colors
____ _ *111 be dleplsyed later, bat do net
PtiJtotic’cieb^Detoel McKinney"of ,el1 10 ,H *•>«•« lovely ohades. 
ÏÏJ™” ®‘,2; lîminerclai traveller The prie» of these fabrics will he 
vu»president 'of tho said unlncor- found te ha remarkably low, for In- eorated^clwlr'jiime# Edwto Angevine, itonee IS* «fit prie# of our Broad 
oî'the eame pUM*oommerclaJ travot cloth la Oreeo la «8.00 par yard, and 
it Se55L;“îLiSrîfti,. raid run. up to 16.71 par paid. WeD be 
unincorporated clwb: Thomee John- glnd to ehos them to yen os your

MLlfttir» h-" wsm, "e,‘,b<,w,,,

■ÆraHagw bn*»» SSBiSSE'S
Sî,usi5uff8tt.i6yre

Jobe; there lo no rapttal otoeh.

StNHETHING TO ___
REMEMBER

ay every 
ot Ihelr

PUBLIC WORKS OSFARTMSNT 
The public worts department yes

terday finished the pevlng of Union 
street nnd will today toy seme more 
ef the asphalt surface ou Mels street. 
It I» enpeetod that Mr. Maeney will 
finish the conerato foundation on Main 
«great this morning Complainte have 
Wean received from the residents of

Z andSCARCITY OF HELP
1NTHBFAR WEST

Winnipeg Man Say. $120 Per 
Month le Offered For Com
mon Labor In Herr anting.

some ef the streets eg which the as
phalt matter bee been placed of the 
aaeaat ef smoke and It hae been 
porad hy Street Superintendant rate 
Ihet coke he need ra feel fer this met- 
tor nnd It le likely the el périment 
win he tried In the near future.

up.
i pro 
ffrlce T. C. O'Leary, • resident ol the City 

Of Winnipeg, w* s vletter In the city 
yesterday, leaving on tbe Moot reel eg- 
prcM to Hell » friend to SL Stephen.

Speaking of the west Mr (TLenry 
said he feared grave results In Ihe liar- 
vetting of toe weetern crops, as help 
wae very aperce; never before had such 
scarcity «tinted 
are In tire weet ra et the time ef hie

«✓ x# KINO STREET" V GERMAIN STREET • MAHEET SQUARE-THREE FIRES
SytCE SATURDAY

Two Fires on Saturday and 
One Yesterday Discovered 
In Wm. Skew'd Residence 
Waterloo Street.

to oe greet a mess

Our August Fur Sa/eDYKEMANS.6
The Javelle Revue, Unit clever 

combination of children, el th# Opera 
Houle title wet*, to sooting s huge 

Mere le » great treat 1er 
an the children sad the growe-epe ee 
well. In addition le the Juvenile Re- 
vue, t* program offers four other 
eoed acts dad • laughable Sunshine 
comedy feature In two reels, "A Self- 
Made Lady."

Commencing tide afternoon end eon 
tinning lor the balance ef the week 
Ihe Juvenile Revue change their ^n- 
tire repertoire ot song# nnd dente», 
nnd the Three Harmony Boys, Peter, 
•on. Kennedy end «array, will off*

m $80,000 worth of "Reliable Fur»." selected and manufactured by our- 
scrupulous care. All our Fun are of the best quality end are mede in the 

1918 and 191# styles.
COATS

Natural Raoocn, 44 In. Ions, 
with er without bolts, rape
«otlâr ttttttititdtïtftm

Natural Braver Coats, tl In. 
long, rape collar

selves withThe lire department was given a 
can totmot about ISO o'clock yew 
terday afternoon tor « ffre which had rajgt E^ENgraJ. tjmjsasdf priwlea
WllllSBl o»9w, Isf W EeVrlOv sleEwt,
Th# blase ws# soon extinguished wM*

•vary mtle damage, on Saturday «
..........•“srausssrsiS

Urn ffre department, but again 
Mlm*’me^we^’dlecoterad

November
Priera

SCARVES, CAFES,
eoATiea

August ~ 
Sale Frlcee

November August
Priera Sato Priera

t. H. Marr, ef tira Marr MllUnery 
Ok Limited, retailed from a rtoKIUR,«te@BiSSS
on display la the raow roams, ether 
ehlpmento wBl twsrrtvfns dally

Hegmnlng Saving tramgjjfjQg Hudson Best, Lyra, Grey 
I Squirrel, Natural Mole

!»e.00

1400.0» HUE
end

to ValueUnto* th# AIM* led bras ram- 

bava wed them.
D. MAGEE'S SONS LTD.alarm was rani 0SVÉN RECRUITS ARRIVE.

Only wren recruits rraohed Ihe elty 
yesterday en route le Camp Edward.

on arrival the
MANUFACTURERS OF «RELIARLB FURS- SINCE 1SS0

83 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.aeknowi’to the fframra 
detective to metfag rams to-

need- 
of th# eome raw eong number» Is theirSomawb#r^"to^Phsiiea*™^"^Snt

however and during the reel ef the den a Reindeer Condensed Coffee war
Ihe heel thing w# lave had."

* M Borto expected todayA Afternoon! st i.SO: evening» al 7.80 
nnd ». Popular priera.

mki*

- ,

4-v'■ m*>
I -4 . 'ISÊ,v,;. , X A.

■Z- -,

\

Important Fur Announcement
Formal Showing of New Furs

E TAKE PLEASURE to an nounclng that our Stock of Pure Is 
now complete. This Is the time for those contemplating the 
purcheee ol Fur» tor neat season to make their selections ax 
the oholoe la more varied. Our eraortment le well selected 

and includes all the Ullht design» to COATS, CAPES, STOLES AND 
MUFFS.

w
We have an exceptional variety to HUDSON BEAL COATS to ell the 

"Chic" Stylus both Plato and with Combinations of Furs for Collar and 
Cuffs. These Costs qre aft Lined to both Plain nnd Richly embroidered 
Satins, '•

IN NATURAL MUSKRAT COATS our assortment Is varied. There nr# 
also rame Pretty Design» In Natural Muskrat with CoIJnr, Cuff» end Belt 
et Hudson Seel.

«

la Cepe Style», whleh are among the Ssuen's Novelties, ws have e 
Large Variety, tira e number of ivew Désigné In Stole Effect».

In Muffs we"ere showing the New Canteen Shape ee well as the; 
Newer Round Style. Our variety el Muffs and Stoles are nede up in' 
Hudson Seal, Black Foi, Black Lynn Natural Lynn, Natural Pitch, Braver, 
Flying Squirrel, Black Merton, Naturel Wolf, Grey Wolf, Brown won. 
Taupe Wolf end Blnch Wolf, Mink, Raccoon, Kollnekey, While Comned 
Thibet, Bear, etc.

SHOWING IN OUR FU R SECTION, 8ND FLOOR.
Sec the Hie* Street Window Otoptoy.

1
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